
BOOKING TERMS TENERIFE 

1. BOOKING CONFIRMATION 

After you have made your registration, a copy of your registration answers will automatically be 

emailed to you. This is the booking confirmation. You are responsible for ensuring that the 

information in the booking confirmation is correct. If not, we ask you to contact us via email to 

ask@beachtravels.se 

2. RIGHT OF WITHDRAWAL 

Your purchase through the booking of the training camp in Tenerife can be canceled up to 24 hours 

after the booking has been made. Contact us at ask@beachtravels.se if you wish to cancel your 

booking. 

3. CANCELLATION 

After the withdrawal period specified in point 2 has expired, your registration is binding and the 

invoice must be paid. In the event that you are unable to participate due to medical reasons, the 

following two options are available. 

A) Cancellation cost of SEK 1,500 upon presentation of VALID MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 

B) Rebooking for the following year at a cost of SEK 500 upon presentation of VALID MEDICAL 

CERTIFICATE 15 days before departure date. In the event of illness, injury or accident, you may be 

able to get your fee refunded from your insurance company. Contact your insurance company for 

more information. 

4. CANCELLATION PROTECTION 

We have our own cancellation protection for SEK 495 that you can add when registering. With the 

cancellation protection, you can cancel the training camp free of charge up to 15 days before the 

start, and after that date the cost is SEK 500. The cancellation protection is not refundable. The 

cancellation protection expires 24 hours before the first day of the camp. 

5. COVID-19 

If authorities or restrictions prevent the training camp in Tenerife from being held, you will be able 

to choose from the following: 

A) Repayment of the entire sum minus SEK 500. 

B) Voucher valid for Tenerife the next year. 

6. TRANSFER OF PARTICIPATION PLACE 

For Tenerife, you have the opportunity to transfer your participation place to another person for a 

fee of 500 SEK up to 14 days before the event starts. The original invoice holder is accountable for 

the above payment. 


